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photocatall'tic activity

of

of
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Short biography of the PhD student
l.r"ina lvanova has been born irr

city l-evski. BLrlgaria. where she flnished high school

at

of Higher Educatiorr rvith a Master's Degree at the Konstantin
Preslavsky University of Shumerr irr 2000. Biology and Chemistry. with a professional
1995. She obtained a diplom

of Biology and Chemistry From 2000 to 2008 Nina lvanova was a
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Konstantin Preslavsl<y University of Shurnen with Scientiflc Supervisors: Prof'. Angelina
qualification "Teacher

Milcheva Stoyanova. PhD (Medical Universitl,'- Pleven) and Prof-. Christornir Iordanov I-lristov.
DSci., PhD (Konstantin Preslavsky University of Shurnerr).

The candidate's teaching activities started in 2008 as an Assistant prolessor o1'CSemistry at the

Medical University

-

Pleven. Nina Ivanova delivers practical courses. seminars and lectures on

Chelnistry, Inorganic Chemistry, Sanitary Chemistry lor bachelor degree students at Medical
University - Pleven on Br.rlgarian and English larrguishes.
Topic of the thesis

In

recent decades. there has been

a

signilicant increase concerning the oxide

nanomaterials

with interesting and unique properties.'['hese irndoLrbtedly

irrclLrde titaniLrrn

of' the nlost prolrisirtg photocatal,vsts. In photocatall,tic plocesses

dioxide. rvhich is one

l,irh l'i02.

the encrgl, ol.

Lrltraviolet or visible light is used
ttnderstandirlg

to decompose organic pollLrtants in rvater and air. A full
of the relationship betrveen the structural characteristics ol nanomaterials and the

photocatalytic efllciencv of the degradatiorr of organic pollLrtarrts remains to be achieved. ancl the
tnechanisms fbr achieving these are currentlv a challenge fbr researchers. Despite nLlrreroLrs
stLrdies and accttmLrlated experinrental facts aboLrt photocatall,tic processes based

on titanirrm

dioxide. a tlLtnlber of problerls and cluestions still remain. and their solutions and answers are
fbfthcornins. Some olthent are: Corrtradictorr, data on the inflLrence of tlre modiflcation of TiO:
r'vith notl-rnetals and tretals. rvhich can be both positive ancl negative in te-rms

of photocatalytic

activit)'. The lorv photocatalvtic activity,of TiO: particles *,hen erposed to visible light. -fo date"
rto rnultitLrrlctional photocatalyst has been reported to contbine characteristics sLrch as excellent
photocatalytic activitv in visible light. high adsorption capacitv. high stabilitl,ancl reLrsability.

The possibilities fbr obtaining semiconductor structlrres basecl on TiOr n,ith optinral
photocatalytic properties have not yet been exhaLrsted. An attempt to solve sonre ol tltese
problems is tlre present dissertation's pLlrpose.

Eyaluation of the dissertation contribution

'fhe cjissertation of Nina
Ivanova is in tlre arca

ol

research

with high interest ancl

innovativelr. The oxide tianr.rtraterials have uniqire properties. Within data

and in present studl,titaniLrrr dioxide TiOl is one
su

bstances.

of the rnost

prc-sentec1

in literature.

pcrspective photo catalysis

The dissertation gives its scientiflc arrd applied contribution irr the fleld

of

studying the

photocatalyic activitl, of a non-hydrolytic sol-gel method s)'nthesiz.ed. plrre and rnodified rvith
some rnetals and non-ntetals. nanosized 1-i()2 for degradatiorr of rnodel organic pollLrtants.

According to extensive paragraph the main advantages of TiO: are its biological and chemical
stability. its big surface. low toxicity' and high photocatalytic activity.

of their properties. To irnprove the
rroditled the 'fiO: particles rvilh rretal ions of tratlsition

The rnorpliology' of TiO: particles is
photocatal),'tic activitr'. the aLrthor
elements

(ClLr.

of high

irnporlance

Co. Ni, Clr. Mn. Mo. Nb. V. t'e. Ru" Au. Ag. Pt). as rvellas witlr

trot-t

-metals (N.

S.

C. B. P. l. F). At present it is rrot reported in literature the existence ofi rnultifirnctional catalysis

rvith

sLrch

a characteristics as excellent photocatall,tic activil)'at visible light. high adsorptiorl

ability. high stabilitl,and high possibility of rrirltipll,'application. Witlrin this dissertatiott
goocl attempt is presented

I

tet'1

to solve tlte above probletrs.

'fhe scientiflc and applied results obtairred in this dissertatiorr. related to the

stLrdy

of

the

photocatalytic activitl- of the syntlresized by rron-hydrolytic sol-gel tnethod. pure and modified
rvith some rnetals and non-metals nanosized

f

iOz fbr decomposition o1'tnodel organic pollLttants.

are in mv opinion the rna.ior cotttributiorr ol'the preserrted stLrd)'.

Below are given some of scientitlc contributions ot'tlie dissertatiolt. Thus. to pLrrsuit of the state
ob.lective. an easily applicable etnd reprodLrcible procedLtre f or the s)'nthesis olnarrosized
a non-hvdrol),tic sol-gel rrethocl lras been developed. The cliff-erent varii'urts

gel synthesis r.nethoci has been successfirlly applied

fbr

Ti02

by

of'nort-hvdrolytic sol-

the preparation ol'nanosized (5-20 nm)

titanium clioxidc (arratase).The slnthesized pLrrc anatase shon's high photocatalvtic and
antibacterial activity. When rnodiflecl. TiO: with ditl'erent concentrations ol iron. it is fbund that

the s),nthesis temperatLrre arrd the iron concentrittion have a significant ef'tbct oll

the

photocatalltic activity. The liighest photoefflciency'has been shorvn b1'Fe-modifled ivith 0.5
rnolTo Fe Ti02. Modif-ication

of titaniLrrn dioxide with low concentratiorrs of N does rrot change

the photctcataly'tic activity. arrd the higher rritrogen content has a beneflcial eflf'ect on
photoactivity *,hen irradiated *ith UV light. FeN co-doped TiO: cloes not improve

the
the

photocatal)tic activity wherr irradiated with LIV light colrparccl to pLrre TiOl.

The rlisscrtrrtion contains 121 pages.65 figLrres and;l tables. The bibliographf inclLrdes
192 literatyres. The literature revierv. in the l'olLrme

of'41 pages. is lvrittetl extrenlely rvell and

very well constructed. The pLrrpose of dissertation is very u.,ell fbrmLrlated. arrd the six tasl<s fully
correspond to the purpose of tlre str"rdy.
On the basis of perfbrrned experiments and analysis olresLrlts 9 basic conclLrsions and 7 scientiflc

contributions are very well cieflned.
Thr-rs. the dissertation gives

its scientiflc and applied contribLrtion in the fleld of stLrdying

the photocatalytic activity of a non-hydrolytic sol-gel rnetl'iod synthesized, pLrre and moditled
u,ith some rnetals and non-metals. nanosized TiO: lbr degradatiorr of,model organic pollutarrts.

Dissemination ol'thc results. Meeting the Minimum National lLequirenrent
'l'he set ol materials subrritted is in cor-npliarrce rrith T'he RcgLrlation
orr the Terrrs and
Procedure

fbr Accluisition of Acadernic Degrees at

ShLrmen [Jniversity, and

ol the Lalv on

the

Developrnent of the Acaderric StafT in the RepLrblic of BLrlgaria (LDASRB). and inclLrdes all
administrative and scientiflc docLrments reqLrired. The abstract (in Brrluarian and in English) full1,
correspond to the cor'rtent of dissertatiorr.

The author participate in the procedure r.r,ith three papers. which are ref.erenced and
indexed

in world scientif'lc

Communications

inlormation data-base:

t\\o of them irr BLrlgarian

(Q:12 points) and one irr .lournal of

(Q-15 points: Q total

:39

Chernical

Clhernical l-echnology and MetallLrrgy

points. According to the requirernents of LDASRB 30 points are

thc minimunr ol points neecled fbr aivarcling the edLrcational and scientif-ic degree "Doctor". in
the Prof-essional Field 4.2 Cherrical Scierrces. I'he PhD student is the second aLrthor in two of the
papers and

third in one of them. The author also participates in l3 scientiflc fbrLrrns in Bulcaria

and 2 cont-erences oLrtside the courrtr\'(in Serbia and in Spain). Taliing into accor-rnt the volLrrne

presented in disscrtation experinrental rnaterial.

I

ol

suggest that the applicanl is itn author ot'other

publications. not inclLrded irr the publicatiorr list to the dissertation.
Tal<ing into account the theoretical and practical importarrce of the resezrrch area, and the

promising results obtairred rvithin tlre doctoral stLrdy. Icarr recommend to continue and to deep
the researcli of presented dissertation.

CONSLTISION
Once Ihave read the rnaterials and scientillc pLrblications sLrbrritted and have rrade an
analvsis of tlreir signiticance and the scientilrc contributions contairred in them. I thinl< that Ph.D.

student Nina Ivarrova has accornplished all the mirtimal national requirements

Development of the Academic StafT

of the Law on tlre

in the Republic of Bulgaria (LDASRB), the

relevant

Regulations o1'the Konstantin Preslavsky University of Slrumen, and all otl'rer relative normative
doQuments.

I find it rvorthwhile to give my positive
the dissertation and

degree "Doctor"

assessment of the research and the results obtained in
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